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CREDIT UNION BONANZA-I{enneth Eden (left) is congratulated by
Ken)~lartin,~NOTS_Emplo;rees Federal Credit Union manager, n.s his
share deposit ;boosts' the- !nstihition'sassets o~er 'the, $1,000,000 mark.
Rub~' Shriner, Credit Union cashier, handles the momentous transaction.
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Captain, USN

Executive Officer

W. W. HOLLISTER
, Captain, USN

-:--::- Commandar'

Holiday Leave
, The Navy Department and its

field, service will be closed to
busil1ess one-half day', Tuesday
afternoon, December 24., Bnd
one-half day, Tuesday afternoon,
December 31.

All employees except those re~

quired for maintenance, securi-,
ty or other essential duties will
be excused from work and the
excused time' shall be consider
ed half' holidays for leave and
pa~' purposes,

,Southwest Airlines
S~hedule Change

,There will, blJ no" SO!1thwest
Airlines afternoon flight:, to Los
Angeles on New Year Eve, De
cember 31.

The Christmas Eve afternoon
,flight, December 2!; Telllains'un-'
'changed aec{,rdi~g=to sch~dule.'

, Bernice McGrath

WEST COAST VISITOR-As head
of Technical Information and Con
gressional Liaison Branch, Bureau
of Ordnance, she is making a h\lr
of the Bureau's \Vest: Coast activi
ties to gather data on technical
presentations and, exhibits. She
visited Pasadena Annex prior to
her one-da~' tour of the Station.

_ The coming 'year promises 11ew opportu11ityfor achieve:'
meut a11d service to our ,Natioll. E11dillg this year on a note
of cOllfideuce for the future, we wish ')'OU the best Holiday
Cheer.

Next Edition-Jan. 10
Toda~·'s edition of the ROCH:

ETEER is the last until Friday,
Jan. 10. The ROCIi:ETEER staff
ext'ends ,Christmas greetings and
best wishes for the New Year to all
its readers.

'NOTS Credit Union·Asset~ Top'
$1/000/000 on 10th Anniversary L.

On the afternoon of Nov. 20; 1957, Kenneth Eden.
Shop Planner in Public \Vorks- Department walked up to,
a window in NOTS Employees Federal Credit Union to,
make a routine share -deposit little realizing that he was
making history; That deposit put the local Credit Union~s.

assets over the' $1,000,000 mark, just six days before it~
10th anniversary. ' - ,

Even before that eventful day,
the NOTS Credit Union ranked
among the top' five percent in tha
nation for assets and size, 'accord.
iog to national statistics for Fed
eral Credit: Unions.

Considering that the NOTS Em"
ployees' Federal Credit Union was
granted its charter only 10 years
ago, Nov. '26, 1947, with assets
amounting to a $5 share investoi.
ment from' each of its 9 charter
members, its meteoric growth re'"
flects the sound economy that ex
ists in our community.
,From the very beginning, the

Credit Union showed evidence ot
its destiny. In January, 1948, when
only two months old, its member.
ship had increased tol8 members
and its total assets were $294.56.'
One year later, December, 1948, its
616 members _had deposited $37,.. ,
160.61.
,- The most· recent Finandal-ar;.~i_~_'

Statistical report for November' 30,
1957, reveals a ,membership of 3,269.
with total assets of $1,007,508.10.

During this ten-year span, NOTS
--, -- Employees' Federal Credit Union

"~M~~~AA~~M~~~~M~~~~M~~~'l~has -made 15,542 loans for $5,685,01

BuOrd Visitor Professional Pay' 95~:~h 0; the success and stabilitY'
of ,the NOTS Credit Union can be:,

Incre'ase ,'Appr'oved attributed to the conscientious men
, who have served unselfishly' as its

directors during its ten years of,
Hundreds of Station scientists

and engineers will receive a raise in operation and the efficient admin-
salary' as a result of the Civil Ser- istration of its managers.

Its present manager, Ken Martin,
vice Commission's approval to in- has been managing financial insti...
crease minimum pay to the top tutions since 1946 and has' admin...
step for grades GS-6, GS-8, and' GS- istered the local Credit Union's bus...
9 through' GS-17. . iness since June, 1952. ,His broad.

The increase becomes effective on financiai background and, experi-,
the first day of the pay period be-' ence have contributed significantly
ginning December 29. This increase in our Credit Union's success and
will be reflected in pay checks to the welfare of its shareholders.-
be distributed on Friday, January In addition to managing the Cred"
240, 1958. it Union's affairs, lien Martin is in'

All professional e'ngineering posi- a position to counsel members be-,
tions, and positions in certain fore entering into financial ven
scientific fields in the following tures.
specializations will be 'affected: The more routine type of loan
architecture; physical 'science ad- applications are to help members
ministrator; scientific staff assist- pay for illness emergencies, hospi
ant; electronic scientist; chemist; tal bills, automObile financing, fur'"
metallurgist; mathematician; and niture loa n s, advance vacation
certain technologists. funds,-property improvement loans,'

Engineering technicians and en- and consolidation of bills.
gineering designers are not covered. Less conspicuous but equally vi..
- As 'further information' becomes tal. to the Credit Union's solvency
available, it will be published in fu- are, ifs directors and committee
ture editions of the Rocketeer. (Continued onJ>age 2)
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St. Michael's Holds
Christmas Services

Rev. F. E. Stillwell, Vicar of St.
Michael's Episcopal Church"has
announced the Ch'ristmas services
schedule to be, held in the North
End of Chapel Annex as'follows:
, Carols and Choral' Communion
;ill-be held at 10:45 p.in. Chris
mas Eve; Choral Communion and
Children's Choir are scheduled for
11 a.m. on Christmas Day; and the
Children's Service' and Pageant
will be held' at 11 a.m. on Sunday,
December 29.

Community Church ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~

~;~~::~sO~~7:ed iR olide~ <5rectings
Miss Sakura Minowa, a Japanese' "

student at the Garrett Biblical In- We join ill 'wishing a very Merry Christ-
stitute, Evanston, Illinois under the mas alld a Happy and Prosperous' N nv¥ear
sponsorship, of ,t h e Comnninity t01Jlilitary imd civilia11: pers01l11el,alld their. '1. ,
Church,will be guest speaker at 1 k d d 1
several church group meetings dur- depe1ldents at ClJi1la La e, Pasa e11a a11 ,other NOTS 0-
ing the Christmas' holidays. The catio11s. '
public'is invited to attend an "Open
House Coffee' to be held in her hon
or next Sunday, December 22, froJ1l
12:30 to 2 p.m. at the Parish House,
n Hussey.

A series of interesting and in
spirational programs has bee n
planned by the NOTS Community
Church in observance of the Christ~

mas season. 'Next Sunday at 7 p.m.
in the All Faith Chapel, the Youth
Fellowships and the Junior Choir
under the direction of Reverend
John Bunce and George Carson will
present the pageant "A Promise
Fulfilled." A program combining
the music of the Junior Choir with
a choric-speaking choir and a ta"
bleau in the setting of the newly
constructed Chapel is planned for
the families 'of the community.

Next Tuesday, December 24, from
7 to 9 p.m., the combined Youth Fel
lowships will visit the homes of sick
and shut-ins to sing Christmas car
ols. The annual Christmas Eve
Service will be held at 10 p.m. in
the All Faith Chapel and will fea
ture carol singing and the reading
of the Christmas stories from Scrip
ture.

Yol. XIII. No. 51:

SANTA ARRIVES-Small fry look on expectantI~· as Santa Claus, who
bears a marked resemblance to Cdr. Sam Mitchell, arrives at China
Lake b;r, means of ,a. streamline'd, red fire truck rather than the' iradl
tronal sleigh and reindeer. ' '. , , ;

Milita-rySubstandard Housing
M_ay No,Lon,gerRe,quire BAQ

A review of all' public -quarters for military p~rsonnel
has been completed and submitted to the Commandant of
the Eleventh Naval District, according to C. ]. Fallgatter
I:I.ead, Housing. Division. The report was' in complianc;
WIth a'Navy Department proposal to eliminate the loss of
full ba~ic allowance for' quarters for servicemen living in
substandard government housing.
·The Standard Quarters Law, a

provision of the Military Construc
tion Act, passed by Congress Au
gust 30, authorizes secretaries of the
military departments to declare as
substandard those public quarters
that are inadequate. The final de
termination affecting NOTS will be
made by the Secretary of the Navy
UIider regulations approved by the
President.

'Previously a serviceman living in
substandard quarters sacrificed his
entire BAQ (basic allowance for
quarters) regardless of size or con
dition of the quarters that he oc
cupied. Now these below par quar
ters may be rented to the occupant
for a reasonable rental without the
loss of, the serviceman's BAQ.

A committee is meeting in Wash
Ington to determine what shall be
considered substandard housing, ac
cording to a spokesman in the Navy
Housing Office. He said that' loca
tion, livability, net floor area, type
of construction and facilities would
be considered.

By provision of the l\Iilitar~' Con
struction Act, all inadequate hous
ing must be repaired to meet stand
ards or be surve~'ed by July 1, 1960.

The NOTS report indicates that
there are 40 trailers listed as in
adequate at this Station, and as
these cannot be made' adequate
quarters, authority is requested to
use these hailers as rental quarters

'until July 1960.
Since these trailers are the 'only

immediate housing available to en
listed personnel in the E-1 to E-5
level, its complete removal without
replacements would seriously affect
the housing of this group.

All family quarters constructed,
operated, and maintained for de
fense personnel shall equal or ex
ceed the minimum standards and
criteria. If this general policy is
applied to rental units at this ac-

,tivity, 451 additional dwelings will
be surveyed by July, 1960. These
are: 80 prefab defense units for
E-1's through E-4's; 63 Bishop de
fense units for E-1's through E-4's;
120 prefabs for civilian employees;
88 small trailers (without heads)
for civilian employees; and 100 large
trailers (with heads> for civilian
employees.
, These units have been consistent

ly reported as substandard under
previous studies and replacement
housing has been requested.

"

two-day orientation tour of the' Station. They were
permitted to witness tests in progress and visit

"NOTS projects and facilities.

SIX'TY-FOUR DOLLAR GIFT~Members of the Pasadena and East
Pasadena liiwanis Clubs, \Villiam H. St'itt and \\'ayne B. Crist (1. to r.) ,
present Pats~' \Vest~all a $6! check for the Teenage Recreation' Center.
Two other members of the Teen lUanagement Board, Ja~' Cart~' and
Robert Avalos, AA, witness the pr~sentation. ' -

YULETIDE DELUGE CONTI1~U

ES-l\Iany, wee - e~·es will twinkle
when these packages are opened.
So would' the mail man's eyes if
the~' had such a pert b~arer.

Bakersfi'eld High School Group
'Views NOTS Missile Testing'

The Bakersfield Amateur Rocket
Kenneth Fletcher Society and the Science Club of

, Burroughs High School were given
Elected lAM Prexy ~irst-hand i.nforma:io~ in the test-

Desert Lodge No. 440 of the Inter- m~ ?f gUided mISSiles and the
national Association of Machinists bUlldlllg of rockets by personnel of
held its annual election-of-officers th~ Naval Ordnance Test Station at
meeting early this month. The of- Chllla Lake last week.
fices are for the 1958 term. The groups toured the testing

'Kenneth Fletcher, t his year's range.s where ~hey witnessed new
President, was reelected to that po- b~mblllg techlllques. explained by
siti()n for the coming year. Others ~lll Hampt?n, Techlllcal Presenta
who are serving repeating terms hon Coordlllator of, ,NOTS, and
are: Edward, Braham, ,recording John C. Lewis, Jr., his assistant.
secretary for the third year; Julius D. D. Ordahl, head of the weap
Jensen, financial secretary for the ons components division, leCtured
fourth year; and Charles Nilsen, on the building and testing of
treasurer for the third year. rockets and helped the Bakersfield

The remaining officers were elect- group with problems arising in
ed to posts for the first time. Car- their experiments in the building of
roll Frick is the new vice-president, rockets.
Ernest Burris the new conductor, The Bakersfield Amateur Rocket
Everett Moberly the new sentinel, Society under tl1.e sponsorship of
and Daniel Sweeney the new trus- .Robert Newbrough, has received
tee. previous aid from NOTS in the un.

derstanding and knowledge neces.
sary for scientific experimentation.
On Armed Forces Day C last year
they toured the, Station and were
given some help in their work, but
felt that they again needed pro.
fessionaJ advice.

Ordahl and other NOTS officials
are encouraging students to que3
tion and study in order to learn
more about guided missiles.

Because the Science CluQ at Bur
roughs High School,' under the
spon.sorship of ·John Donnan, has
also shown active interest in the
field of scientific' research, they
were invited to join the Bakers.
field society' and to further their
interest and knowledge. NOTS offI
cials, Donnan states,' have been
very willing to share scientific
knowledge and' unciassified testing
material, with the students.

School administrators at Bur-,
roughs are anxious to have inter'.
ested student develop new idea3 and~

partake of some of the informa..
tion available to them in the seien-'
tific field.

Science' dub members who at~,,'

tended the lectures and tours are '"
Jim Adamson, Donald Davis, Kurt
Herzog, Gordon LaCombe, Donald
Pottorff, Alan Robinson, Susan
Smith, john \Valker, Terry \Vat·

GratitUde is the memory, of th~ son, Sondra \Yard, Bruce \Yarr,
heart. I Sandra ,\Vitt and Peter Vicens.

KIWANIS VISITORS-Thirt'y-two,business ~nd pro-.
fessional leaders fro~ two Pasadena liiwanis Clubs
arrh'e bY,chartered bus for a general,uncl~ssified

COED SANTA-Phyllis I\IclUeen,
19-year-old coed from UCLA, does
a fetching impersonation of -Santa
Claus, r bringer of gifts and good
cheer.

Burroughs Senior
Is High Scorer In
Scholarship Test

John \Valker, a senior at Bur
roughs High School, has been nam
ed a semifinalist in the National
Merit Scholarship competition, ac
cording to Dr. Earl Murray, prin
cipal. \Valker is listed among the
7,500 high scorers ori the Scholar
ship Qualifying Test, a 'nationwide
college aptitude examination given
in 14,000 high schools in October~

The semifinalists outscored 300,
000 fellow seniors-and now will take
the college board examination on
January 11. High School 'grades, ~""l(~~~~~,!{~!€:!€:1€~1€!"'[!(!(1€1€!€~~l({.'['~.

, ' ' ~" - .
extra-curricular activities, leader- ~l'fD••esl.den't~s ~
ship and character will be evaluat- ~ Jr". ~~
ed in choosing the 800 students who ~ ~
will become the Merit Scholars of ~Messarie ~
1958. ' I~ , " ,e ~

Merit scholarships are sponsored 1~ CHRISTMAS GREETINGS ~
by sixty business and industrial ~TO,THEl\IEN A1"iD WO:U- •
firms, profes3ional societies, foun- §; EN OF OUR ARlUED FORC- ~
~ations and individuals. Four ~il- ~ ES. ~
hon dollars worth of scholarships !ii'" IUany of ~'OU are far from ~

wi!l ,be awarded in the program ~home,bu~you are neyer be- ~
thiS year. , !ii' ~'ond the reach of our hearts Iffl

\Valker is the son of Mrs. Nancy ~ and minds:. At, this time of'~
Glover, Technical Illustrator in !ii' ~'ear we are especially mind- ,p!
Test Department. He is a member ~ fuI, of -our gratitude for the'~
of Burroughs' tennis team, the ten- ~ vigilance of those who stand iii
nis club, the science club and he ~; watch upon the ramparts of ~
has been active in the Boy Scouts ~ America. ' , •
fAm ' HIt .. "" •0, enca. e pans 0 major m ~, Because of your s e r vic e ;;;,

physics ,in college. ~ '~·our fello\v, citizens celebrat~ ~
~ the .jo~'s; of the Christmas ~

~ ,Season in the warmth and se- •
i curit~· of their family circle. ~
!ii" And for our part, strengthen- •
~e~ by the, support of good will, ~
~ we at home reaffirm to ~'ou iii
~ our pledge t~ work unceasing- ~
!ii' Iy' for an enduring peace with ~

~ justice among the nations. ~
~, Mrs.' Eisenhower joins 'me ~

~ in 'sending you our, personal ~
~ best ,,:ishes for 'Christmas ~
~ and the New Year. Uij

~ DWIG~T~; EiSEII."1IOWER' ~
~ , ' '

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Pick ljp UCLA
Tuition Refu nds,

YULETIDE DELUGE - Just the
beginning of the flood ,of Christmas
packages' arrh'ing at the local. post
office to bring cheer to the ,desert
area.

Archers To Meet'
The China Lake Bowmen will

meet this Sunday, December 22 at
12:30 p.m: at their usual meetinO'
place near the China Lake Pilot
Plant. They are having a regular
archery shoot and a turkey shooL

Any China Lake resident who en
joys archery and would like to
join the competition is welcome to
enter the meet. If there are those
who like to watch but don't care NOTSOver~easClub,
to'enter, they are invited to do just Films on Denmark, Norway, and
that. _ Sweden will be shown at the next
, At 4:00 p.m. in the afternoon, the' :neeting of the- NOTS Overseas
Bowmen are having a 'potluck din-[CIUb to bE- held in the Social Hall
n~r. T~ t~is the public is also cor- of the Com,nlUnity Center, Monday,
dIally lIlvlted. " J~nuary 6, at",? p.m. '

-~------~_--:"~-~-~---,-,---'------

The Education' Offic~ recently
received from UCLA the tuition re
fund checks for employees' who
successfully completed' courses in
the summer session of 1957. _

Employes eligible for refunds
who have ,not yet picked up their
checks may do so by calling in per~

son at the Education Office, Room
,1055, Michelson' Laboratory.

Jv\e~tbal'~s Witho-ut Spaghetti ana Wine:
V,X~5 Qualifies in New Landing Tactics

Last week, VX-5 SlU3.dron re-
turned from a two-week training
.stint at the United States Naval
:Air Station, :r.1:iramar, California.
~lle pilots were, involved in field
carder-landing practica: the simu
latbn of something much more
.sCrlOU:3. The pilots made the mock
!Carder approaches with the help
of a new landing aid: the,mirror
13Jiding system that replaces to a
large, degree the coaching of the
landing signal officer.

The system was developed a few
years ago by the', British Royal
Na,~y as an answer 't:o the problem
j'reilented by the faster ana. wider
appro3,ches necessary for high
.speed jet aircraft.,

E'OI- a few of the VX-5 pilots, it
w~s the first time to qU'alify with
:the new system. Edscntially, this
is h()v~ the thing works: the mirror
is equipped with a lighting appara
tus tlmt projects a beam about 1'h
d~grees wide back from the 'stern
9£ th~ ship; it is'inclined at a 3-de
gi'~e angle for jets and a 4'h~degree
angle 'for propeller-driven planes.
V/ilen the pilot is flying the proper
angle, 3: ball of light (nicknamed
tile' "meatball") _ appEiars in the
large rectangular reflecting' screen.

All the jockey 'has to do is keep
tllcme3.tball centered in tae screen
while bringing his plane to the
.deck. S:mple? Try it .sometime!

QU:l.lifying' in the North Ameri
(';')"1 FJ-'lR Fury were Odr. -Jolin
HeUng. LCdr. Larry Oauble, LCdr.
<hrI ':D'alllier, LCdr. Rusllell (Skeet)
Ea,t,;nn, amI Lt. R{}oert (Stretch)
~(i!lg. III the Dougla~ AiD Sky
1t,l,v?k; wue Cdr., Dale Cox, LCdr.
Rida!'!!. (GlJlll) Hopfillger,:r.1ajor
DOtUhl Wegley(US:}lO),Wdr. Carl
~:U1.elr, Lt.' Slgnumd (Datch)
\kI~()~nberger,Lt. Harold (Spark~·)

~l~a,~~, and Capt. Jame::;. nIartz
(U3~JIO). Qualifying ill the DlIuglas
A,n-'1 and AD~5N wall ,Lt. WiUiam
n:tr gclIlI•

I ,Pc'l'hap,' the mllllt not:lb!e aspect
o{ tt~", training. peri,DIll wa" the fact
'hat. J11!'t 'Ollce during the entire two
;w~el,,;'l was Ii. flight canceled fllr any
I'c;l.'loJa.

,. Ti;e credit for this re~~~d is due
to Ledr. Eugene Arnold" Assistant
lI#ilitenance Officer, fo::, VX-5, and
_Ii;, crew, 'which ,consists of: Jac
higley, ADC, Gordan Gammel, ADC,
:.ra-::l~ Freese, AD1, , Walter Yost,
'AD2, Derald Pierson; ADZ, James
H~~kins, AD3, Arthur Corbiel, AD3,
..:Jl1ester Popowski, AD1, Martin
childs, AD2, Da.vid Jone3, PR1,
R{chetrd Vaa Ningen, SN; John
,Cra.nor, SN, Ch:u:les Compton, AD3,
Rodney \Vil30n, AD3, Lml Rig-ley,
,At{~, R':l.Ulin Martin, AM3, Edward
Guidry, AM2, Erne.3t :M:arshall,
A1.1:'2, Donald Maloy, AE.1, Marvin
·i.tu~s8Iwhhe, AE2, Dwight Gilliam,
Am:'!, Charles Lamb, AE2, Sherrill
Tl'ibble, AT'?, Dale Curry, AT2,
V/oddford Sturgeon PRM3, Abuid
Al'dieleta, AN, Marshall Baldwin,
A,:.(l.H, ChartEl3 Sager, A~3.

~()metime in January, a group. of
V!'-5 officers and men will report
.ab0;lrd the U3S Shangri-La. Their
,mi.si~ion will be to prove operation
ally. the landing tactic3 developed
f9,',the FJ-4 and AiD 'airplanes.

Page Four

'SelDoo! [Business :Students
Se,e ,Offic·eiEthics Film

:rue Future Busine.33 L,eaders of
America of Burroughs High'School
;attended a,meeting of the Naval
Ordnance Test S:ation administra
tion service assistants last week in
~he M\chehon. Li?or~tor)" '

,Marie Parks, servic,e assistant,
and her daughter Patsy, member
;ol'FBLA; arranged with Eunice
Blrites, faculty advisor for, the
!I'chool club to l1e pre3,::nt at the
meeting.

, 'The girh saw a film (HI office' be
'h'av,ior and the dtitie3 employers
,and employee,s awe ea~h 'other.'

FBLA o:fi-::ers' are Suzie Frer~e3

·iil~esidelit; Pat Reid, vice-president;
, Yo[andaCaudo3, secretary,' and

Ejl~n,')re Grahanl; _treasu~er.
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4 Receive Promotions
central Staff-Jack S. Petroff to

cost accountant, GS-7.
Supply-Elmer W. Creed to in

spector (general equipment) A.
step 1.

UOD-John M. Sandy to mathe
matician, GS~13, and Ronald D.
Thuleen to physicist, GS-7.

The NOTS Basketball Team scor
ed their third win with no losses in: ,
league play last week by beating
the Pasadena Pollee Department
team 51-32.

At the end'ofthe third quarter;
NOTS was' leading 29-25. Then iIi
the fourth quarter, NOTS scored2~

points, taking the' game.
High scorer 'of the game was TOni

Paine with 13 points; followed by
Ray' Brooks with 9; Wayne Gi-oe~
beck, 8; Jack Kindred, 6: ~fike
Combs; 4; .Tohn Martin; 3; andTo~ ,
McKinney, Don Robinson; Paul
\Varnshuis, and Tom ClOer, 2 each;

Strolling Carolers
To -Sing Here To'day

The NOTS Christmas' Choir, un":
del' the direction of Merton Welch,.
will sing throughout Pasaden~ An
nex today as follows:

Time Place
8:15 a.m. - Between Buildinp- H:

and 3

8:45 a.m.-Building 7 shops
9:25 a.m.-South side of Build

ing 9

10:50 a..m.-l\lorris Dam.
During the afternoon, the carol-'

ers will sing at the Veterans' Hos-
pital ,in Long Beach. '

Basketball Team
Still, Undefeated

Public Works Men
Earn Benny Suggs

Francis W. Donnelly, P7093, has
earned an award of $iO for suggest
ing servicing vehicles with anti
freeze at gas pumps, insuring pro
tection yet saving tiT'ie of testing
radiators. "

. Oscar H. Houg<!n and Walter .T.
Yount, P7092, split.an award of $15
for suggesting installation of an
aceess ladder on Building 6, elimin
ating a safety hazard.

N ominathi.g baIIot~ are' due today
in three units, according to. an
EMCO spokesman; Unit B (P809,
P7523,P4509), UnitD (P804, Long
Beach and Morris Dam), and all of
Supply and Central Staff.' A mini
mum· of five nominating signatures
are required fOJ; a name to be plac
ed on the election ballot.

Election date to fill vacancies in
these units because of expired
terms of office has been set for
January 3. El\fCO representatives
serve one-year terms rotated so
that experienced, members are al
ways on the committee.

Frank Masterson iii! chairman' of
EMCO's election committee and
John Gannon is co-chairman. Ques
tions should be addressed to either
man.

Next Et!ition~an. 10
'TodaY's edition of theROCIi·

l};l'EER is the last until Friday,
...'ranuary 10. Your Annex corres
pondent .extends to all Christ
Dlas greetings and.' best' nishes
for tile New Yea.r.

Ten' families will be happier on'
Christmas Day because 'of' the
many Operation Santa Claus work
ers who responded to the needs of
these adopted. families.

Fifty children, ranging in ages
from 16 years to six months, are
members of these ten families and. .

the.committee has seen to it that
all are provided for.'

In addition to the generous do
nations of Annex employees, the
committee has spent over five
hundred dollars for food, clothing,
and appropriate toys fur the child
ren. There are frOln two to ten
children per family.

The whole committee has work
ed hard and long at the tremendous
job of sorting, packing, and distri
buting. Betty - Butler, chairman,
adds her special thanks to the
many volunteers wflo contributed
so generously of their time and ef
forts.

~~ri.~~~~~~~~~~~~¥l~~¥l~!1J.¥!~~~~~~~1.i~M~~M~~'.
~ , ~,

~, _ 1 I~

~~ We'd like to take this opportunity to thank eyeryone at NOTS; ~~
~ . ~
~ Pasadena for their fine, work-during the past ye9r. A .very MerryChrist·i~·
~ ~,
~; mas and H,appy New Year to all of you and your families~ May 1958 be ~'
~. ~:
Xli ;~.

~j a banner year for you and for NOTS. t;:
~; Cdr. John J. O'Brien ~ Douglas J.Wilcox i~
~ ~
~~ft~~~~M~~~~M~~~~~~M~~M~~~~M~~~~~~n~~

Happier Xmqs '. 'EMCO.EI.ection Set, NOTS~iParty

Because of Ybu' Nominating Ballots" -Today, 5-7 p_m.
I Th . U·t D'. The ESO - sponsored ChristmaS:n. . ree. .nIS' Ue.party for NOTS employees will be •

held today, after work, 5-7 ..p.m., at' :
El Dorado Inn; 2:727 NewYork~

Drive; in Altadena:- Spouses, gii-l
and boy friends are invited.

Hors d'oeuvr~s and refreshments,i.
will be served, all with the compli
ments of your Employees Service'
Organization.

NOTS Overseas Club Loan ~pplication
\. • Deadline Hour Is

Announces Meeting Noon, December 23
The NOTS Overseas Club will The NOTS .Pasadena Employees

meet on Saturday afternoon, Janu- Federal Credit Union will be closed
ary 4, at 2 p.m., at the Odd Fel- for loans from December 23 through
lows Temple, corner Lime and Ivy, January 1. No applications for
in Monrovia, according to Leonard loans will be accepted after noon
Semeyn, chairman. It's an open on December 23. However, regular
meeting, everyone invited, no obli- hours Will be observed forpayments
gation. . and deposits.

Movies will be shown of Den~ .Beginning January I, 1958, col
mark; Sweden; and Norway, and lection hours will be 3-4:45 p,m. on
the. group Will. discuss plan~ f~r Mondays, Wednesdays- and Fridays,
their .forthcommg European tnp and on alternate Fridays (per an
scheduled for May-.Tune 1958: . num payday) from '1-2:30 p.m. as

A complete European hohday IS well as 3-4 :45 p.m. Previously, the
planned costing only$8Z9 which in- Credit Union has been open until
cludes transportation from Los 5 p.m.' on those days.
Angeles-New York-Los Angeles and
while aboard a complete sightsee
ing tour Includhlg all t-,·insporta
tion, hotels, meals, sightseeing fees,
tips and taxes; 0 ..-

A -copy' of the-Itinerary may be
obtained from :{ova Semeyn, Ex
tension~35. ,.-'[ , . '

. .J

JAN. <4

"INVISIBLE BOY" (B7 Min.)
Richard Eyer, Diana Brewster

SHORTS, "Milky Way" (7 Min,)
"Outer Space Jitters" (16Iv'Jn.)

*
MATINEE

Special Christmas Party Cartoons
"Ca,tnap Pluto"
"Three for Breakfast"
liMy Little' Duckaroou

IISohara Harell -.

MATINEE
"BUFFALO BILL" (66 Min.)

Johnrw Carpenter
SHORTS: "Busybody Bear" (7 Min.)

"Congo Bill" No. 7'(17 Min.)

"PANAMA SAL" (7l) Min.)
,Elena Verdugo. Carlos Rivas'

SHORTS: "HolidoYi.. the Hills" (10 Min.)
'''Top; cind Tunes" (15 Min.)

*

MATINEE
"JESSE JAMES VS. DALTONS" (67 Min.)

. Brett King
SHORTS, "Rock-a·bye Point" (7 Min.)

"Congo Bill" No.6 (17 Min.)

DEC. 28
"THE ADMIRABLE, CRICHTON"

Kenneth More, Dione Cilento
SHORTS, "Magoo Goes Overboard" (7 Min.)

"Candid Mike" No.4 (10 Min.)

*

TUES. JAN'!I
I '~'rHe ~AGANINfQUA~TET'~ CONCE~T/ •

No Movie ._/

THURS.·FRI. JAN. 2-3
"A SPANISH AFFAIR" (73 Min.)

Richard Kiley, Carmen Sevilla,

TUES,·WED. DEC. 31·JAN. 1
"WINGS OF THE EAGLES" (110 Min.)

John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara

SUN.-MON. DEC. 29·30
"STOPOVER TOKYO" (100 Min.)

Robert Wagner, Joan Collins
,SHORT. "His Bitter HaW' (7 Min.)

SUN.-MON. JAN. 5-6
"HOLLYWOOD OR BUST" (94 Min.)

Dean Moilin; Jerry Lewis, Anita Ekberg
J SHORTS: "Cock·a·Doodle Dina" (7 MIn.)

"Midriite Snack" (7 Min.)

TUES.·WED. DEC.424·25
"MANY RIVERS TO CROSS" (95 Min.)

Robert Taylor, Eleanor Parker
SHORT: "Blackboard Jumble" (7 Min.)

SAT.

I

THURS,·FRI. DEC. 26·27
"LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME" (122 Min.)

.Doris Day, James COl;lney

SAT.

MaUne_
Sat. and Sun - 1 p.m.,

Evenlng
6 ond B p.m. daily

TODAY , . DEC. 20
"THE IRON PUT/COAT" (94 Min.)'

Bob Hope, Katharine Hepburn
SHORTS: "Tom and Jerry at Hollywood

Bowl", (7 Min.)
,"Pip 'im' Pop". (7 Min.),

SAT.

By Cbaplailt failles D .. Hester, USN
: The first Christmas centered in
a family-the Christ-child was born
fo the Virgin Mary in the stable
among the beasts of burden in
Bethlehem. .Toseph; the father must
have been distracted because "There
,vas no room for them in the inn."
: The Hoiy Family were faced with
the problems of life as families ev
erywhere in all ages face them.
They too knew political unrest, vio
len,-ce, total~tarianlsm, the high cost
of living-even the threat of death
to their first born son. Because of
this threat they were forced to flee
family, friends and native land to
live as refugees. But the little fam
ily held together.

I can't prove it but I'm sure that
the love in that family-the happi
ness-ou(weighed the. threat of day
by-day circumstances.

Today, as in other days, we could
ask, What's. the use of going on?
It isn't worth it! \-Vhat do we have
to look forward to: III health, un
employinent, the threat of total war.
If we look at the darkness, we don't

..see much light. But Christmas is
t~e light! The special something
which is Christmas restores and
guarantees meaning to life.
, A \\ise:man once 'nTote: Now
abidetll faith, hope, love these three;
but the' greatest of these is love:.
Christmas ·Is love. '

KRCK (1360)
NOTS NEWS ,.._ ...._._.._..__....__ 12:10 daily
NOTS INTERVIEW Sunday, 12:30 p.m.

Bernard Smith; Head, Central. Staff.
I

~ ~ ~.~~

NOlS ION THE AIR
KRKS (1240)

NOTS NEWS • ....._ 12 noon and B p.m.
Monday through Friday

MUSICAL MEMORIES Tuesday, B p.m.
NOTS INTERVIEW __..... Tuesday, B:30 p.m.
M~deline Canova, Head, Library Division,

Technical Inf"'mafion Department.
OBJECTIVE ........_......._ .._ Thursc!oy, B:45 p.m.'

SponsOled by the AmericClll Chemical' So·
ciety.

December 20,. 1957

Science 'Sfudents'
Collect Specimens

. :Morro Bay was. the site of a re
cent field trip taken by members of
the SCience Club at Burroughs .Tun
ior,High Scnool. The stildents, un
der the supervision of Lloyd W.
Brubaker, club advisor, collected
sea shore animals and plants for

" the .Tunior Museum:
Several hundred speCimens were

taken of many'species and they will
be" prepared hito museum'moUnts
and displays that· can be loaned to
other' classes. The' speCimens' Will
be'studied and dissected by the stu-
dents. . .

f- ,. ,

"_.
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which adorns the roof of the fire station. The holiday
project. is a 3-ear 'romld hobb3" for' the firefighters;

Greetings From Us
We of the Rocketeer staff are delighted to extend to you, our many

readers, Christmas and New Year greetings.
Of the annual holidays, Christmas is probably the nicest and the

most meaningful one of all. Yet it is a rather complicated holiday:
Christmas can and does mean so 'many different things to so many dff-:
ferent people: For some, it is a delicately or intensely religious time of
year, when humility i!lsupreme over the less pleasing human emotions:
for others,' the religious overtones are mixed with an undefinable feel-·
ing of euphoria-a great time for everyone to be alive and kind; and'
for still others; although the religious symbols of the Christma.s spirit
have 'lost their orthodox: meanings, it is a glodously' happy time of 'year
when they forget or forsake their baser urges and take the opportunity
to wish all the peopli:! whom they know <indeed even'the ones they don't
know) a wonderfUl, emotionally rich. fe\v days.

, But nO,matter how each of.uS reacts precisely, It is truly 'a gladden
Ing time for us all. We hope that your Christmas is even more than yoU:
anticipate.

The New'Year'sreactions are probably a'little more'uniform. Gayety
and hilarity are the king and queen of this day. The'New Yearis'a' time
of relief; the world sighs like a man who is glad that a'pain has just
past. It is an' annual rebirth; a period of regeneration; Everyone ha.s an
opportunity to learn, at least partially,from'his last year's errors ltnd
mistalies and to improve his chances of getting smoothly through the 12
months he's facing by making different' errors and· mistakes.

With this huge, world-wide sigh comes the festivity and freedom
inherent in all regenerations. From their olympian heights the gods who
rule ~he months with a detached severity smile down on man's one mo
ment of relief and watch him quietly, or noisily, go slightly berserk.

Have a pleasant, good, and satisfying New Year. 'Ve join you all in
toasting the patriarch out and the infant in.,

$anta- '§rOWJ..~touter
Wit~ .P~JJiltg Ye~r~'

Christrrias is the most beloved holiday of the year. Cele:-.
hrateq., throughout the world, it is ,a family holiday when
all members who' can gather about the festive board and'
those whom duty calls to 'far spores'remember and are re-'
membered b)T their families with gifts and Christmas cards.'

EverY land lias its own Christ-I actcd 'in churches to mark ·the Na-'
mas customs as well as those that tivity, carols were sung, and groups:'
are universal. Some go back to the in England went from house to'
dawn of history, while others areIhouse to a.nnounce the joyous tid
of more recent origin. 'ings. "

'''Jl..Ierry Christmas" is a greeting· Christmas customs in the Unit':'
that brings joy. It is a' birthday ed states have come to tis from
greeting that epitumlzes the hopes el'ery Cilrner' of the earth. The
'and aspirations for universal peace story of Christ came from the"
and 'good wilL Hol~' Land, Santa Claus fron\

It is said that the first Christ- Holland, carolS from England,
'mas in the British Isles was cele- the Christmas tree fro m Gel'
.brated in 521 A,D~ by King Arthur many, gift-giving from Frallce,
famed for nis Knights of the Round and family festivities from Ital~.
Table. lYe ourseh'es contributed the tur

By the early Middle Ages, it be- key to the festil:e .board, for in
came the most widely celebmted European countries, the fatted
holiday'of the time; Plays were en_ g01>se was most CilnunonI.rcon

sumed at tliis time. '

Santa Claus came to America:'
With the' Dutch: At first, a' gaunt'
mligious fliure,- he, later became.
the roly-poly, jolly fellow\ve know
today; In France heiskn~wn'as'
Pere Noel, or Father Christmas.: .
Germany has given' us the nams
Kris c Kringle, from Chdstkindl;,
Christ Child. .

Among the most common leg';' ,
ends is that ,,'llich tells of cattle
kneeling in their stalls at 'mid
night· to honor' the Christ Child.
In Switzerland all animals are

.said to be able to speak at mid
night ou' Christmas El·e.

Christmas cards are believed
to have originated in England. '
whore a London artist, Joseph'
Cundall, in 1846, is said to have
luade the first illustrated Christ
mas .cards. The idea didn't really
catch o~ howevcr, until 1862.
SlilCe then it has become a mul

ti-million dollar industry. ,Before
then, it was the custom in England
to throw the windows wide open .on
Christmas day to call out a 1>ferry
Christmas to friends and neigh
bors. (AFPS)

l\Iin.
2:7
,28,
28
40
44
46
46

TEMPERATURES
Max.

Dec. 12 ~ ~ _ 66
Dec. 13 _ 63
Dec. 14 .., ,53
Dec. 15 , : ;,47
Dec. 16 , _ 60·
Dec. 17 : ,62
Dec. 18 .., 62

I

, New YearsD"ay
Rose' Bowl Game

A limited' number of tickets
may be purchased,in the Special
Services DhisiQn office. for the
lS'ew Years Da3·. Rose Boli1 fOilt
ball game at 2 p.m; between the

. Universit)· of Oregon and Ohio

. state.
, ' Tickets "ill lie sold for $5.50
'each on' a first cQme first served;
basis. .

SANTA'S WORn: SHOP.~Highlightedannually is tha'
Christmas scene createdb~' tile Station's fh'efig-hters

I -

(New All Faith Chapel services
. effective Sunday, Nov. 3, 1957)

Christian Science, {Chapel AnneXj
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. .
Morning Service-II a.m.

Epi'scopal: (North end at chope! annex)
Holy CoiTlmunior\-7:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9,30 a.m,
Morning Prayer-ll a,m.

Proteslantl (All Faith Chapel)
Morning'Worship-9:45 and 11 a,m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m., Groves and'
Richmond elementary schools.

Roman Catholic: {All Faith'Chap~l)

Holy Moss-7, 8:30 a.m; and 4:45 p,m.
Sunday

6:30 a.m.•Monday through Friday; 8:30 a,m.
Saturday'.
Confessions-810 8:25 ,a,m.; 7 to 8:30 p.m.:
- Saturday. Thursday before First Friday-

4 to 5.30 p.m. .
NOTS Hebrew Temple-Halsey Streef.

Services every second Monday and fourth
Friday, 8' c.m '. .

JUNIOR HED CROSS CLASS-Third grade students in Irma Barker's
class in Richmond 8c1100l learn that it is 'more blessed to give than to
repeive.' Pal'ticipating in the Gift Box 'Program t.() children overseas U.
to r.) are: Irma Barker, tea{lher; Lois ScheUer: Glenn l\IitcheIl; Dal'id
Lenis: Mary L,m Licnil1lw. Vincent \Vall, school principal, observes the
class interest.

Sanfa,Tou-rs Station; ,Once a Gaunt Man'

Hosts Kids' Party
Santa Claus Will tour the Station

nousing' and '_the Wherry housing
areas tomorrow. morning starting
at9 a.m. froin the North end of the
Station, gradually traveling' south.
His trek, wiII end at the Station
.Theatre where he will host, the
'children's, Christma.s Party at 1
p.m. All children, 12 years- of age
:and under are invited.
I There will be: gifts fot' all the
childt'en in addition to an afternoon
of fun, carol .singing, talking w
Santa, and watching cartoons. The
party is sponsored by the Spechil
Services Divisiori.. ,

Reports.:.
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u:N'rrED' STATES NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION
CAPTAIN W. W. HOLLISTER, UNITED STATES NAVY

C011ltn4rul'er
Th" Rxbteer, an a,jthorized'NCII'y public<Jtion is printed weekly by HUbbard Printing, Ridge

crest, C:J!if.; with appropriated funds and in complia;'lC~ with NAVEX05 P-35, R",,; November

11945~ Th3 ~"cketeer re<:eivN Armed FO;ce3 Press Servic.. material. All ·photograph. are

o{fidal U. S. Navy ph"t"l, unless ofherwi", $pedfied: De"dlines, News stories, Tvasday,

'4,3()~p.m.; photograph>, Tue.:!,]·,., II :30 a,m. '

IPegeTwo

·~~~.AiJ:~~e~~n;~f dle"Empioyee:Man:g~:U~ht', c6u:cil,
;l1ela December 11' in"thc. <::ommunity Center' the follOWing
~Ubjects '[ were reported; on: ' "',. " .

"(1l: Invitation., to Attend &ie force. It is felt'that·the emploYees
'fl·k'h:mg Council' Meetingsl' The working in areas where there is a
·Council .reviewed' a'letter received shortage of funds can be absorbed
;r1'OIU the Safe Ddvin'" Council oh·other'jobs.' The stafiOli 's-tiU does
:,Wiiich eKt~nded ail invitatil>rt· tOat~not have enough money to continue
IMnd anY'meetings in wnich items ,at the present level to the end of
,of particular interest ,arel13ted for the year, hut we nave very good
,d;scUssion~prospectsof, getting 90% of the
,~' Pllbiicit~. C<>mmitt\eefolt' El\I- 'funds it takes to operate.

,00 (appointment): TheVice"Chair- . • Speed'Volati-on: Problenlli - on
.inan appointed Rae Le~nanl as Station-Wide Basis: Concern- ex:
'Chairman of the Publicity Commit_pressed by th'e Agenda ScreenIng,
.te-c. It was felt that this Committee Committee on this subject was a
eQuId promote wider publicity on ;noticeable Increase' In speed, viola

lthe purpose, aims,' and accomplish- tions and the problems involved
'rfl.ents of EMCO with staff. asBit~ ;and control of it. JUsa, the question
,<;luce from' the Employee, }'lana.ge~ :bf .. vinether 'military personnel
.ment Relations Divisian,.COde 651. could be used in' assistance to Se-

" Report on P.efreth!,Items' ~tlrity, was brought· itp. This whole
'() . Tile in NormlW Iut~heIUs: 'problem has beeIi,considel'ed by.'top

,mhe Communit3" M:anager's' office :management together with recom
,i.'eports that the old dark tlllHil be~ ;mendations to raise speed limit by
~lbg-' replaced in the old Normae 'five miles an hout'.
hitchens upon vacancy with lighter I: Prese.h~· coUrse of a~tion calls for

-uie;: easl"r, t6 lreep' clean) ete; Fore ngld enfo~cel11ent of" a traf-
'~ Refrigerators. foll' Tivo:-ncd- ,fie. code ,..vith .a more severe and

~i.'l)~m NOrllla-llii: New refrigerators I,strillgent penalty fo.r people Wh?
•have ,.been purchased' for..three~bcd~ are appre~:nded. It IS not planne{l
•i~{)ln units and of Ui~se, M left- :to use military personnel for the
41and "General Electrlcs""arei'iif ek- 'present. It was suggested)hat em-.
. .dess of three.bedrool1l.' needs: These ,ployees report people. violating the
,~will replace right-hand boxes in· Old :speed limit tp Security· and re~
,t~uplexes. 'The right-hand .boxes :'Iuest they loo~ int() particular areas
.will' go to' larger- families in' twO" ~f obse~ved.Violations.

· ftJedrOOm Nonnacs and Letour.:. I I\lanagement Items
· neaus. At present there are 86 fam-: • TheA{h1sory Suard wac!> he~e
mes of five to' eig1'lt memOl!rs on for !'wo and a half days and the

· !the list for larger boxes; Statton receil'ed· sel'eral recom-
Delay' in PubIishin'" .Ilousin'" niendatiims from this group. One

Q . .. .. 'f h 'f' t''I'J"t: In the past, nousing list, pUb- 0 ,t e mor~ speci i~ . sugges I~ns
· ilcation haS been delayed due to had to do With the utility of equip
Heavy IBM and print shop worl,- ment we produe;e. 'Ve need .to im
'l-jad; coding problems, etc: The .Tan- prove the desig~ of•. eqUipment
:dary list will be' a partial'lht con- from the standPomt or the person
t;a.ining. to~' forty names on each )lsing it. The'~oard made a general

· list. It· willi be printed from photo- recommendation to th~ BUl'ea~ ,of
· graphing the strip file, without an Ordnance.that the. StatiOn be utll1z
·.'IB1\[ rUtl. 'this should be distribut- ed more m plannmg. and as a de-
·.cd tlie first week in .Tanuary, ;velopment group than it has been

Rea ~ 0 n for DiSl~""ntinuin'" in the past. .
J'y[~tif'le Choice in Houlle Befvr:. I) ~ "State of th? Nation" me.et
l~mwal fr6m List: The top: pet'son mg Will be held III th~ S~hon
on the list 'lis offered choice of all ~h~at'er on G Jannar!. ThiS Will be
lVacancies, and is informed of any l~mlted to the cap3lClty of the Sta-

, (jther' units [expected to vacate that tlO.n Thea~e.r and dep~rtments at'e
quarter. At lumes selection' is limit- ,bemg ~otlfled of their quo~ for

,ed to one unit. There nas been no attendance. Secret clearance IS re
• cecent change in policy. Supply and quired.
" idemand continue to regulate selec- i • For the bst three, or four
, tion. I )'ea:s the Station lUanageme~t ~as

.~ Parki~lg Situation in Front ofrevla~\'ed, the need fo.r contmmng
,IDchelson Labore-tory. Suggest Stop certam tn>es of- serVIces and, the
.' Signs, within the General Area 'of Bank of America is one: of these:
I Parlilng Lot: A work request has !Depat:tment representatIves have
dfeen 'issued· to install a, "Yield been requested to conduct a survey
iUight' of \yay" sign on the west in their departments .to detel'nline
,,\'ride of' Knox: at the ex:it from the whether employees Wish the Bank
• thain entrahce' of Michebon' Lab" .of America'to continue serviceS on
_Ql"atolJ'. I lhe St~tion.• ~f the local B~ch

• "Yield," or "810w" 8igrt Need.;, ;wer~ dlscontlmted, a' chec~ caslung
•• 00 at'Corner Parsons .&oad' and' Al~ :serv~ce. would b~ establlshed to
;1.b' . Behind COrnmuluty venter: ;contm.ue the cashmg of pay checks
"1Pllere is InSUfficient conflicting' all Fnday.
::tbffic to warrant installation': of :_-'--

;>d'affic control signs. 'c''f d-t U' • .
,,<-, Request TraWo C.l1ook 00, ,e I···.. DIOn:...

.lwnOJl EStreetBehind'lUichelSort " (COntinued' from'.Page'l)
:"Uattorator3' to Determin6' if'EJiimgli 'members. Giving: of their free' time
"~ific to Iwarrant' PaVing' this :and pooling their: experiencewitli.
:1lt;n.ad:: Paving E Street would be' a out' pay to steer' the fin'ancial In
" .cOm·euienceI but it is douotful' if ,vestments wiselY. ill no' less com
~ !I.tresent traffic volume would' justi-mendable to the health of the com
.. lfy, it. l~nUnityand the security of the'in-

:Uems Under New- &nsine-iis ~titution's shareholders.
<a Prosp~cts for station \\'ork! On Jillluary 20, 1958, the Credit

, Piropeetsand J.iUndlng for Rema.itt· Union's membership' will hold its
o1"'lI' of !l'hdl Year: This'item per- annual meeting at' 7:30 'p.m. in- the

'tains. toproopects of employees be- Community Center to elect its 1958
lng forced to take annual leaVe< ot' slate of officers and to determine.
<u<lo-,"" Inlli'u of reduction in II" dividend ~i~ '''.l9''. .

L


